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Hm Relieved More Cases 
Stomach. Liver, Blgpd, 
Kidney and Skin Tronbta 

Than Any Other Medicine
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Salisbury, N. B, Sept. 4—Rev. Henry Mrs. John Inman ente 
R. Boyer, M. S. T, of St. John (N. B.), area’s party last^Turada;
district secretary of the. Canadian Bible 0 g°^ Waite entertained at a tea
Society, addressed a mass meeting in the perty ^ Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Rich- 
Methodist church here on Friday” even- mond, of Baltimore (Md.) 
ing, in the interests of the society. Rev. Mrs. Basil Green and son, of North 
A. D. McCuIly, president of the local View, have been 
branch of the society, and Rev. N. A. mother, Mrs. John 
MacNeiU also took part in the meeting. A camping party including Mr. and 

Lloyd Taylor, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dionne, Misses Kilburn, 
Mrs, Stephen H. Taylor, and student at McPhail, Jonah (Sussex), Crc 
Mount Allison, left for Sussex on Fri* son and Messrs. Porter, Shorn 
day, having volunteered tor overseas mil- Charles Armstrong and 
nary service. turned on Tuesday from a.pies

Misses Hgzel and Ada Lester, who to the Dead Water oh Three I 
have been making their home in the Miss Annie Stewart 
United States for several years, are visit
ing in Salisbury, the guette of their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lester. The Presbyterians at Gladwyn, held a

Salisbury, N. B, Sept. 8—Mrs. Lyons, very successful supper on the grounds of 
of Malden (Mass.), is visiting relatives Alvin Jamer last Wednesday. The sum 
|„ Salisbury and Moncton and is the Of $118 Was cleared to be used for thrff
CB" " M" J- W-“*” ftta, M» Margare, C,,.

Mrs J. W. Carter and daughter. Miss Mrs. Richmond and Mr. Richmond were 
Blanche, returned home on Monday from among those who drove to Gladwyn on 

pleasant visit with relatives in Bos- Wednesday to attend the- Presbyterian 
ton and Worcester (Mass.) supper.

Rev. N. A. MacNetll, who has been Miss 
enjoying a few weeks’ holidays, returned 
home last- week and occupied his pulpits 
at Five Points, North River and Salis
bury village on Sunday: :

Miss Ina Sieves, former teacher of 
Albert county, who has been studying

Ing her parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. James A.
Sleeves, Cherryvale.

Miss Laura Crandall returned home
visit in

his ;m< atHead, Sept. 4-Miss Sadie,M, 
stunted to her home at North 
t Saturday after spending a 
In Lubec (Me.)

n McLean ef Boston is visiting 
and friends at North Head.

' Miss. Celia Cook, of Seal Cove and 
Miss Dorothy Wilcox, of Wood Island' 
left last Monday for Fredericton, to at
tend Normal School.

J. Burton Çook returned to his home 
at Seal Cove on Tuesday after spending 
a feW days in St. John.

Harley Ingersoll, of North Head, left 
Monday fbr New Westminster, : Whet* 
he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, of 
North Head left here last Wednesday for 
Boston where they will spend the winter 
months. yd

Miss Grace Redmond returned to Bos
ton last Wednesday after Spending a 
tew months visiting 
friends In North Head.
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Made From the Juices of Apples,
Oranges, Figs and Prunes Combined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics.
“Fnrit-a-tives” means health. In 

to come, people will look back to the 
discovery of ‘Frult-a-tives’ and 
how they ever managed to get along 
without these wonderful tablets, made 
from fruit juices.

■ “FRUIT-A-TIVES” Is excellent for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour Stom
ach. Yruit-a-tives’ is the only certain 
remedy that will correct chronic Con- 
stipation and Liver trouble.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the greatest Kidney 
Remedy in the world and many people 
have testified to its value in severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Pain 
in the Back, Impure Blood, Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Pimples, Blotches and other 
Sldn Troubles.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” has been one of 
the great successes of the century and 
the sales are enormous, both in Canada 
and the United States. 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.80, trial size 26c. At. all dealers, or 
sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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relatives and
Miss Pauline Biedermgnn, of St. John, 

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

hi“

Rose and family returned 
n Boston last Wednesday 
the summer months atm forththe service of his

:
to Captain Judson Richardson left here 

on Wednesday for New York after 
spending a few weeks at North Head,
Visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Bessie Maxwell arrived here last 
Saturday to take charge of the North 
Head Superior School.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ferguson re
turned to their home in Sussex on Mon
day, after spending the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson, Mrs. Fer
guson’s parents.

Miss Helen Waters returned to St.
John last Wednesday after spending a 
few days 'at North Head, visiting her 
sister. Miss Annie Waters.

A. B. Crasweil, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Crasweil, re
turned to their home at North Head 
last Saturday, after spending a' few
days at Charlottetown. recruiting meeting in Bath Friday

S. J. Starratt, New York, are visiting J- F- GU^ who has been relievh^ the ing. While the practiea resuts i
«■ «-tor.

a visit toaEtos3tM°andyvicinitvSterday °” Jean DalteU> of Grand Harbor, tatabte le^gua^t^RetasUtii!°dti7of
,e whUVe^ V^MreS -^bodied Canadian to ra,ly Jibe

Mrs* RoMnson, at Riverside left yester- f°Mtes‘Bthef “ticker, who has been re- fo1 thriTd^toethem raJfctey^The
today ald“« Auburodale (Mass.), for the o^thefd™ SSSSw’S?

vMt to Dorehester yea%T!tuT^ ft/ h°me at C“' Regiment Band, marched to last
veil Hill Sept. 6—Messrs. Gor- tal„ °wTi'S,rs,da^s<b^t’ *. *» « resUnf P1™» of their departed brethem

Xdaknteree”eA1lb!rt1r^nti^Vei^^rt- °f Vh™ Ü b St Stephen, ar- l^«s“vt ^teesT^atteS^a

Exs sa ,JP„
ret. wh° 18 ***8 ,on “s vacation. distributors have been sold to A. L Bur-

200,000 apple trees and a quantity of, Mrs. Sinclair Cann and family re- Oorm* l,itHe h,t
other stock. It is understood they found , turned to their home on Friday, after £ partnership^ 
the stock free from San Jose scale and spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Parto«eluP- 
other injurious fungus and insect pests. John N. Flagg, Mrs. Atwood's parent’s.

The young people of the village held Mrs. L. C. Graham left for St. John APOHAQUI

ïSUVS&’SÜisÆ’ÆÆÏXUTÆ'd.*'
ssrjüràâ ssts’rêasar-wfor theirhomeafter. spending a few Tn.^ rfStSta^hthr guest of 

p,ent in gdhies, etc., ice cream and cake days on the island, guests at the Mara- her cousin, Mrs. J. P. McAuley Mrs.
at 0tJ*L thw , - . .. - , Charlotte Mc’<. -d, of St. John, was also

;,Si'
1 Miss Ôra Naves arrived honle on'Tri- 
day, after visiting relatives and friends 
at Lubec (Me.), and St. John (N. B.)

Miss Roberta Carson, who has been 
in St. John, arrived home on 

with her relatives.
Park (Mass.), 

a guest at Whale Cove 
his son and their friend, 

left on Friday mom-

SüBsas _
■w York.
etey, who baa been Visit-

have
A. E.Mery Henderson spent last week 

at Grand Falls, the guest of Mrs. J. G. 
Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Maveur, of .Wood- 
stock," and Hiss Brebner, of Cabano,

s
for mmÊ1

Miss Jean■

for Cabano by automobile. :<-.f 
Mrs. Graham and children, who have

i iSp.....
big her aunt, Mrs.- A 

mouth. ; -ry’ofNr^p
E '

; Ottawa on Thursday.
Miss Hattie Gabel, of Woodstock, is 

the guest of Miss B. Pearl Waite.
Mrs. Harry Tlbbtts entertained at

Who » ■
to kill her)

Monday evening from a pleasant 
Moncton with Mrs. E. McKle.

Judge and M». W. A. MacPongaB, of 
Moncton, were in Salisbury recently, the1 
guests of Mrs. J. L. Tritea and M». Mac- 

- Dougall’s brother, A. B. Trites.
V. E. Gowland left last week on « 

business trip to Montreal.
Mr. and M». Pitt Murray and the 

letter's mother, Mrs. Gross, of Penobs- 
quls, and Mn. Joseph Moore and son, 
Lawrence, of Petitcodiac, motored to 
Salisbury on Sunday and were the guests 
For a brief visit of Mrs. H. N. Crandall.

Mrs. Forbes, wife of Dr. Forbes, Mtu> 
can (N. S.), and children are the guests 
here of Dr. and M». Howe A. Jones.

Mr. and M». Irvine O’Blenea, who 
have been making their home in Monc
ton for some yea», have returned to Sal
isbury and are occupying their house here
B8Among visitera here recently were 

Mrs. Earle, Miss Eagles, Mrs. Orr, Monc
ton; Mn. Ro undell and children, To
ronto; Miss THus, Boston; Miss Wry, 
Portland (Me.); Miss Graves, Petitco-

m ■
knitting party in honor of Mrs. Rich
mond, of Baltimore, 
those present were Mrs. Richmond, Mr& 
Wm. Curry, Mrs. C. M. Ttbbits, Mrs. S. 
P. Waite, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. William 
Bates.

Fred Baird returned on Wednesday 
■from Woodstock, where he has been in 
the Fisher Memorial Hospital rince June. 
His many friends are glad to see him so

p-Mhft Wye even-
remainBurrill, of Hoped ale (Mass.), who have 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Burrill, Yarmouth North, return
ed home on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Wm. A. Lawson, of 
(Maos.), who has been visiting her mother* 
Mrs.. Ellen H. Brown, Yarmouth North, 
returned home on Thursday eevning. Her 
cousin,.Miss Maud’ Pilling, of Athol 
(Mass.), acco 

Mrs. Laura Hogg and daughters, Louise 
nd Dorothy, arrived home at Lockeport 
n Saturday last, after visiting relatives 
t Barrington, Clyde ahd Yarmouth.

itten left on Mo*- i 
r, Yoric to join Us

Mrs. A. N. Rankin and M». E. L. 
Montgomery left for New York on 
Monday evening.

Miss Doris Crosby was a passenger to

.
pig ed

Worcester
day afternoon for New 
steamef, El Valle.

well.m Miss Edith Baird left for Ottawa on 
Thursday, where she will visit her aunt, 
Mrs. Graham, for several months. While 
there she will take the civil service exams.

her. MissIP
m a

Mrs. George Dionne and Mrs. Alex. 
Stevenson, who have spent the past month
In Quebec 
ter, Mrs. 
nesday.

Mrs. Alex. Walker and k 
Walker fit Forest Glen, spe 
days last week with Mrs. Wafin 
ter,.Mrs. Warren Jamer.

Wm. Sadler, of Maple View, was the 
Stanley Trites, one of the Salisbury ««* ^Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. G.

SfBS BS - -
and that aH'te going well with-him so TbomJs'Al^. ^^frince^i

Miss Bernice Jones, who is j spending 
some months at Havelock with her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. Rainsford Keith, made a short) 
visit hçre with her parents, Mr. and M».
Charles Jones, this week.

Miss Louise Trites is enjoying a visit 
with friends in MonCton.

Albert McWilliams, who recently grad
uated from Normal school, is teaching 
this term at River Glade.

Mrs. G. Allison Trites and her two 
little sons left last week for Sydney (Cl 
B.), where they will spend, a couple of 
months with' MWr.Trites’ parents, Mr.
*-MgBtmte'-. ...

$ BAYFIELD
j Bayfield, N. B., Sept. 1—Mr. and Mrs.

George Spence, jr„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
to Gedrge Spence, of Spence Settlement, 

fl. B. motored to this place on Simday last 
} ttad spent the day, the guests of Mr. and 
ÿived | Mts. -Stephen Allen.

______ f and ; School has re-opened here with Her-
to "visit his bert Fillmore, of Bayfteld, In charge.

RèfS Mr. Whiteside, the new minister
dn^ Bayfield’Circuit, has been
fuFlh* organizing a Sunday school here.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Hampton G. Allen and being 
children, of Cepe Tormentlnc, spent time.

William Ht Polly, of thte place, had 
the misfortune to: drive a se 
into one of hi* ftngCrs recent

A
-aie

's
parents, Mr and I

' A 'mahc. J,H,

h

in success-

V- «was a passen 
George on Mon Thoser.to

c Vv. B,
-- 'QrfiCti on 'jrtKft 

day from',,;-«i.v->.!.d \„±»>,), where sht 
has been visiting for some weeks. Miss 
Tingley is leaving next week for Truro 
to attend the Nova Scotia Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Colpitts and 
family left yesterday for Petitcodiac, 
where they will attend the annual family 
reunion known as the Colpitts’ picnic.

Miss Julia Peters, professional nurse, 
returned to her home in Rothesay this 
week after a few weeks’ visit with hçr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Elli
son.

:.
Harry Tib’s. C. M. Tibbits a

te. Robinson, Bessie Wright, Celia 
Dr. H. Robinson, Nçllle Roge», Ella Rogers,

C. B. Allen* of Port Elgin, was success- Minnie NewUomb, Nellie Newcomb, Gera 
ful in removing the needle. trade McDbeaid, Deborah Mitton, Carra

who has spent the past Mitton, Messrs. Lester Payne, EH Rob- 
t, has returned to Am- inson, DOpglaS Kelver, Robert McGor- 
resume his former posi- man, Hehry Tingiejr*’ ijamtis Wright* Mr, «

... Donald Rogers, Everett Newcomb, Ora who has 'been a
Miss Birdie M. Raworth, of Upper Mitton.- Farmhouse with

Cape (N. BX who has been spending Mr. and Mra. Percy Russell, Arthur Mr. J. L. Darling,
ation at her home re* Russell and Robert Starratt visited ing via St. John,
rd (Conn.), on Saturday .DOver, Albert county, today. H.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Lutz and party,
of Sussex, were in the village today, on weeks, left on Saturday morning fo 
their way home from a motor trip home, where he is attending the 
through Albert county. The party came versity of New Brunswick- 
through Mechanic to Alma and were re- The trawl fishing still continues ex
turning by the way of Moncton. cellent, some of the boats getting as high

Rev. Mr. Ople, pastor of the Methodist as fourteen quintals of hake. The buy-
church. who is president of the N. B. era are nearly filled up and they are
and P. E. t Conference, leaves the com- afraid they will have to stop buying be- 
in* week to attend various financial dis- tore the season is over on account of the trfet meetings and will also visit Mont- weather being so damp* they have been 
reaf Rev. William Lawson, of Buc- “»aWe to dry many fish, 
touche, will take Mr. Ople’s appointment "
on the Albert field next Sunday. FREEDEBI0T0N

HAVELOCK Fredericton, Sept. 8.—Berkley Thomp
son, formerly of Bath, England, and Miss 
Annie Anderson, youngest daughter of 
Robert Anderson of Lower Kingsclcar, 
were married in St. Peter’s church, 
Springhill, this afternoon by Rev. Mr. 
Wilkinson. Sylvia Burnett and Daisy 
Perley acted as flower girls. Mr. and 
Mrs* Thompson will leave for St. *hn 
this evening on their honeymoon.

Tile municipal election returns for 
Me Adam are: Conn. W. P. Lawson, 198; 
Fred Embleton, 188; James Piercy, 47; 
David. Hawthorn, 44; Coun. Thomas 
Bhrlll, 8.

Up to date thirty-six recruits have 
been enlisted here by Major Day.

Irving Todd of Mllltown, R. O’Leary, 
of Richibucto, E. Girotiard of Moncton 
and J. D. Palmer, directors of the St. 
John and Quebec Railway Company, are 
here today for an organization meeting.

Chief Justice McLeod held a sitting of 
the chancery court here today. It was 
announced that a settlement has been 
made in the case of McKeillor vs. the Mc
Nair Lumber Co., Limited.

with his aunt,'Mrs. G. A,

i

s returned from St John 
:re he spent a

Robert Pott». Of Harttand, spent

sSTicsr*
Harry Love, of the Baric of Montreal Yarmouth, are 

staflf, left on Saturday to spend his va- Mum
cation at his home "in Charlottetown (P.
E. I.)

On Friday evening Mrs. Wm. Curry 
very pleasantly entertained a number of 
friends ht honor of her guest, Mrs Rich
mond* of Baltimore. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. S. P. Waite, *Mrs. Thos.
R. Cameron, Mri Harry H. Tibbits, Mrs.
Robt Kelly, M». Herbert Manzer, Mrs,
D. B. Hopkins, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Wm.
Bates, Mrs. Pringle Kelly, 1 
Waite, Mrs. H. W. McAlary 
Matheson, Mrs. Robert Crawford, Mra.
J. E. Stewart, Mrs..Benjamin Beveridge,
Mrs. Robert Ervin and Mbs Emma M1I-

.ar-
on

’SiSi’ÏXHeS 
4X"î*
lime her studies at Mac- 

lé, Quebec. She was accom-

on Tees-

lngM^ Norman A1 
few months 1 
beret (N. S.),

for a visit
ofm

Sava.

her summer 
turned to Ha. Bridges, of Fredericton, who 

has been on the island for a number of
r his 
Uni-

V
Mra. John H. Wddon and children, "of 

Moncton, who have ben visiting friends 
here and at Mtitstream, returned home 
last week.

Joseph Folkihs,- of Moncton, was the 
guest o( his daughter, Mrs.. Ivan Wright 
for a few days last week.

Miss Annie Lockhart, professional 
nurse, of Texas, who has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs, Edward White, is now 
visiting friends in St. Stephen prior to 
returning home.

Mrs. E. J. Clayton, of Portland (Me.), 
who has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
L. Y. Urquhart, for some months, is re
turning home this week.

Miss Annie Ritchie, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Levi Thompson.

Mrs. Thomas Hart and children, of St. 
John, are spending some time with Mrs. 
Hart’s mother, Mrs, William Thompson.
’ Apohaqui, Sept. 8—Corporal Frank 
Gilchrist is home for a few days from 
Valcartier, guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Gilchrist.

Dean Nesjes and Mrs. Neales, Freder
icton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Jones on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Jones and fam
ily motored to Chipman and spent the 
week-end and hoUday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Burgess left 
on Saturday for an extended trip to To
ronto and Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs.'Burgess 
spent the week-end in Moncton with Dr,

Miss Nettie,Raworth, of Upper Cape 
(N. "B.), has returned to.Port Elgin (N. 

of Montreal i B.1), to fill her .former position.

pânled jtef 
Gerald V. Felton

>6,"S3X«
StaR here, has 

Miss Frances
visit to Halifax. Richibucto, Sept,. 2—Mra. George A.

Deborah C. H. Crowell, eldest daugh- Hutchinson is visiting her father, Wil- 
ter of Rev. Edwin Crowell, of Falrvflle Ham Powell, Moncton.
(N. B.), has accepted a position on the Mrs. B. Q. Hartman received yesterday 
staff of the Annapolis Royal Academy, afternoon for the first time since her

„s. r æsææ saws hens «4*.... ».
Saratoga Springs and other places. bookkeeper for ty, B. Forbes, has been

Presone Isle ( Me 1 on Sat- Mr- Mrs. M H. Nickerson and engaged as station master at Rexton.

gts ïrthe°tea Ctossra rttoe te^is Miss Mary Kimball, of Amherst, ara VTÇ visltog Mr. Md Mra. James Fttz- 
3tTw Saturday ' rived here on Satorday evening last to Patrick, Mra. ^ortis’ parents, have re-

A-ggfezWÉrtSî •tt'ZisfJSsvï’ te
’à PMtos Mabelle Trask arrievd'on Tues- ' ra7. «turned yesterday to his home in

’ ' ’ - - ephan. May and Emma McLaughlin,

r™*
Chalmers, who has been in 

. Labrador, arrived in Yarmouth on Thure- 
day evening to join his sister, Miss Mil
dred Chalmers. They will return to New 
York tonight

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Fee with their
eôn, Harold, and,daughter, Marjory, left , , t ,, , _

Wednesday evening to return to Mt roo"d tr\P hetoR mUe8i Æ 2
Vernon (N. Y.) after « visit with Mr. < route extending from Dawson Settie-
and. Mœ T F Ehraott ment to Hopper and Turtle Creek dis-

Yarmouth,’^ &, Sëpt?£4i«jroKFul- Miss El»ty Glemrote left today to re- tIÉg..
1er and Town Clerk Goudty frtmrhed turn to St. John. Stouey Creek route and probably about
Glasgow1 M°nday eVeniDB fTOto NeW ^eT^Z^ely^ZL Kt stoodT Srd^to from*'^vrie^to

cCnce Norby arrived here from his bother, R W (Carrier 8 HUteboro.Tnay be established in the near

Everett (Mass.), on Monday morning, Peter Nichols is on a trip which will r M a*-—,**
Mra.™^=ttandPerentS’ “d T"B0St0n’ NeW Y°*’ MOntrcaland CMS.- Starratt" of° D^rXf and Mre 

Miss Arab el McKay, who has been Captain and Mrs. Fred Ladd will leave 
spending the summer with her parents, f°** London On the 18th inst to visit their
Mr. and Mrs. David McKay, returned to eon, Forrest, who will be on furlough. IIFFIflAI FDIIIT Rill I FTIN
Bradford (Mass.), on Thursday eve- Miss Muriel KeHey returned on Wed- UrrlUAL rKU11 pliLLC I IIl

ANDOVER Bing. She was accompanied -by her nesday from a vacation trip to Provi- FBÜIT bbXnd-ubet. of AGBICUtTUBB
AN DOVER niece, Miss Marguerite Gardner; who dence (R. I.) Lombards and Gage Plume are now

Andover, N. B.,vSept. 6—Miss Annie has also been visiting aV hér grand- Mr. Campbell, Royal Bank, has re- in their prime. Canning and pre-
Paul, of Muhiac, and Mrs. Foggarty* of parents. - turned from his holidays spent in Que* . serving should not be postponed.
Providence (R. I.), were the guests of Captain Alvin Simms, who took the bec. „ I The quaUty this year is hie* In both
Mrs. J. W. Niles on Monday last steamer Boston to New York, arrived Lieut. A. Spencer Allen Is home from! peaches and plums, due to the fact'

Miss Violet Gillett went to Frederic- home on Wednesday morning. Valcartier on furlough. He is accom- that thgvtrees are not overburdened,
ton last Monday to attend the Normal Captain Fred- A. Ladd returned on panted by, Mrs. Allen. Crawford and Elberta peaches are
school. Wednesday morning from New York. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Creighton and Miss now arriving. They are the best

Mrs, Harriet Howard and Mrs. Frank Councillor Locke Hersey and Mrs. Catherine Spinney bavé left to spend a i product of our Canadian orchards,
Howard spent last Monday In Wood- Hersey and daughter, Beulah, left on week or 80 at the clubhouse, Roseway. j and are supreme, both for
stock. , Tuesday morning for Liverpool, to spend Passenger Agent Mooney, of the H. Si and preserving. Plenty of

Mrs. John W Niles entertained at tea a few days. S. W, Railway, Halifax, was a passenger or preserved peaches and plums
last Tuelday la honor of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Bowman C. Crowell, who has been to Yarmouth on Wednesday. He was ac- means good health all winter. By
Graham, of Ottawa. the past four years In the United States companied by Dr. Stewart and wife, of perfectly sterelizlng the bottles and

Mrs. Pringle Kelly and Miss Jessie pathological department, at Manilla, Lunenburg, en route for Ottawa. fruit—no snghr is needed. There

WIST*» ».sytsr?-
ing the vacation with his aunt, Mrs. D. Stephen C. Northrop, of Somerville Mrs. Archibald Rogers and daughter,

PBtitOOlDIAO
Petitcodiac, Sept. <-4tev. MUton Ad

dison has returned home” after spending 
a mouth’s vacation with friends andVei- 
atives.

Miss Bessie Bleakney, Sussex, is. the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Wallace Bleakney, for a few days this 
week

Miss Nellie Lockhart has returned 
from Moncton, where she was the guest

Mrs. Gerôw, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mn. S. C. Goggin.

Miss Grace Wilmot

Shediac. 
Ross has returned from a RIOHIBUOTO

Mrs. Bertha 
, Mrs. Wm.

?:
1er. /

toMisses Burnette Grate end Hilda La
ment went to

x.*: Havelock, Sept. 6—Hiss Amy Parks, 
-’of Alma, spent’ the weék-end with her 
parents in Ha:

Miss Leake, teacher, 
at her home in Sussex.

Miss Bernice Jones Is spending 
days with Moncton friends.

Clifford Parks, of Point Wolfe, ac
companied by a friend, are spending 
their" holidays in Havelock.

Miss Clara O’Blenis, of Moncton, Is 
a guest at the parsonage.

Miss Lottie Nichol, of 
visiting the Misses Alwerd.

Miss Army A1 ward has returned to 
Havelock after a week’s visit with 
friends in St. John.

Miss Carrie Wilmot, of Salisbury, was 
of Mrs, Mary Taylor tor a 

few days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crandall, Joseph 

Crandall and Charles Jones, all of Salis
bury, spent a short time with Havelock 
relatives, during the week.

Mrs. A- S. Lamb left on Thursday for 
San Francisco, where she will attend the 
World’s Fair.

At the August meeting of the Have
lock Women’s Institute, Mrs. A. B. 
Keith was elected delegate to attend the 
convention which meets in Fredericton 
the first week in October.

returned recently 
her sister, Mrs,

has returned
velock.from a pleasant visit with friends in 

Boston and' vicinity.
Mrs. H. C. Rice left for Moncton on 

Tuesday, where she will reside.
- Dr. and Mra. Ayer left on Thursday 

to spend a few days in Sackvffle, Am
herst and Fredericton before leaving for 
Wakefield where they will make their 
home with their son.

Mr. and Mra. Smith (nee Horaman), 
of Vancouver, have been the guests of' 
friends in the village, ' ■ .

Ednas McManus, Hampton, who 
s guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jo*, 

left the first of the week foe

spent the holiday 

a few
x

Mrs.

Moncton, ia

Mlaa
was the 
Yeoman,
Montreal, where she will train in the 
Victoria hospital.

J. White left Thursday for the west 
and will be away a month.

thMe^M’
L. Bradshaw, for the ]

-
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% HAMPTONMi »
who have c. Hampton, N. B., Sept. 8—The Septem

ber session of the Kings county circuit 
court opened on Tuesday morning, Judge 
McKeown presiding. The docket cpn- 
sists of three cases, which will probably 

the attention of the court! for

r
HOPEWELL HILL .daughter, Mra. H. 

past two years, Su 
left for Moncton Wednesday, where they fri 
will reride In future. etc

Mr.- and Mrs. Clayton Colpitts, St. 1 
John, who have been the guests of Mr. Ing trahi 
Colpitts’ mother, retorted to their home be thrie 
Saturday. HH

Dr. G. F. and Mrs. Flemming and 
Mias Mona motored to Hopewell Cape 
yesterday.

Mrs. Goodall and children, who have 
spent the past month with her father,
James Wheaton, left for her home in St. 

today.
Steeves, Dartmouth 

spending the week-end with 
Mrs. Price, of Boston, is the guest of 

her sister, Mra. J. Steeves.
Miss Della Green, Boston, is the guest 

of her aunt, Mrs. T, T. Goodwin.

oni
■ Hopewell Hill* Sept. 8—Two sections 

of Albert county are now receiving the 
advantages of rural free matt delivery, 
recently inaugurated. No. 1 route runs 
from Hillsboro to Stoney Creek, the

:
cl“b-______ , . .

.on WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Sept. 6—No special efforts 

are being made here to emphasize the 
need of men in the great empire war but 
a quiet recruiting campaign Is being con- 

On Wednesday, September 1, at the ; ducted and the efforts of those interested 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hicks, have been crowned with most satisfactory
the Rev. W. Ryder united in marriage results. Some twenty-eight men have vesterdav
Harry W. Smith, of Upper SackvUle, to been sent forward during the past two The ewe was up yesterday 
Miss Lena Hicto. The ceremony was Weeks and twelve .more were added last nlainüfl *

*Ib~“t“Ui b°We; W^’ re^t0g0Wer*: L^r^rertew t te-
erected on the Jftwn, in the presence of * For the 55th* ^ » » j » .l
about seventy-five relatives and friends. Ernest Peters, 18, Lower Brighton. «onsof law and tact. x,
The bride was gowned in white silk with Thomas Hannigan, 49, Woodstock. Fred onT^umb» conttact!
bridal veH and carried a beautiful show- A. L. Wharton, fL Upper Kent xê™êth A W bon for nlaintiff and I).
er bouquet. After the ceremony delicious A. S. Hell, 18, Ashland. __ . MribSVr ism unseif^and Fowler &
refreahments were served. There was a Clark Estabrooks, 98, Coldstream. MuUm, K ^teuounsel, rod Fow- n
great number of beautiful and costly Lee Dyer, S3, Carlisle. Freeze for «Pendant This caus
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will re-K For the 64th: be opened this afternoon and cunt
Side in Upper SackvUle. ; Hugh Woodbury, 18. lower Brighton, until closed. ywlover:’
and Mrs. S W- Burgess before continu- ChS. H. Hicks, 99, Beverly (Mass.) Lem French versus TheImpteyer 
Ing their journey. ' William Peten, 89, St John. Liability Assurance Corporation

Mr. and^M^T Hariey S. Jones, thei George Rea,. 99, Boston. action to rec^^Jm amount of an ac
Misses Ethel and Marjorie Jones and George Brown, S3, Woodstock. dent policy in wWch F°wkr & F «
Miss Lena G. Fenwick motored to Harap- Orner L. Shaw, 81, Lowell (Mass.) appear for the plaintiff and Fred R. i
ton Labor Day to attend the patriotic George Res, who has enlisted with the ïo* tOT ^efcn?«î^ 5omJ?rftny' *

64th, left here with the first contingent The Rev. Milhdge Walker tonne* '1 
The many friends of F. Wilmot are and has seen some of the severe fighting. Lakeside, but now a resident of sou 

glad to see him home again, Ms health He was at Festubert and was. badly Georgia, is here on a brief visit but ' 
being much improved. wounded in the hip. After a long stay return home at the end of the week, a ■'

Mrs. Whitfield McLeod has returned in the hospital at Green Hill, Sherborn, ing with Mm Mrs. Walker, who has spent 
from a very’ pleasant visit with friends he was given an honorable discharge as it the summer with her daughter, . 
in Nova Scotia. Mrs. Samuel Corbett, was thought he was totally incapacitated Crowfoot, at the Anglican rectory 1 
St: John, was a week-end guest of Mts. for further service. He has, however, Tourist avenuje.
McLeod at her home here. fully recovered and again donned the T. Wm. Barnes resigned his captain- >

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chambers, of: khaki, I in the Prince:» Louise Eighth Hussm-,
Lowell (Mass.), are spending a few days Rev. H. E. Thomas, chaplain of the ' and on Monday left for Quebec to J<“n 
at MrS. Chamber»’ old home, Mr, and 55th Battalion, Was tire speaker at (Continued " on page 6)*

ecç#py
three or four days, and the last 
may go over to a date later to be agreed

to
ontil on.

William Langstroth against Harry H. 
Mott is a claim on a contract in which 
Fowler & Freeze appear for the plain
tiff and Geo. H. V. Belyea for defendant.
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Paris September 5- 
night a year ago, yet zo 
reports and documents 

. The respective strei 
the retreat, the number

forcements sent to him < 
for the sudden obliquing 
in doubt Little by litti 
been established approx

resistance encountered i 
ment, pivoting on Mete,

corps, (680,000 men), it 
several days resistance

the Meuse and cutting 
rest of the German for:

Namur fell in a fex 
centra ting beMnd the c 
of tee Allies was comp:

corps at Marchiennes si 
the army of General L

with the army of the C 
On the extreme left th< 
with greatly superior n 
their envelopment.

JOFFRE PLANNED

General French wa: 
was sending three more 
was already giving g re
treat, during which the 
fought cfntinual rear gt 
the advance of the Gers 
the plans said to have

General Langle de 
Meuse and held him tl 
Joff re that he must be 
the same forces from l 
position facing the An 
whole days and covere 

. General Lanreeac t 
low it up; the sltuatio 

The retreat of Get 
The Germans, sending

Allenby’s cavalry.

The army of General 
ward called the Army 
constituted the 26th. n 
popularly supposed not 
action until September 
have gone to the suppe 
contingent the 29th, in 
Somme, where it admi 
check to Von Kluclds 
periority of numbers 
however; after every 
found increasing force: 
and the lines extended 
ther west. The Germs 
iens and continued on a 
This strengthening of 
obliquing of the army 
chet d’Esperey (formel 
Lanrezac) to the left, i 
tween that army and i 
cral Langle de Cary, w 
the new army under I 
process of formation di 
Charleroi.

Von Kluck’s army, 
was supposed to be Pi 
reported September 4 a 
southeast, with the a 
of neglecting Paris am 
forts to turn the Alii 
same time the army 
Prince on the left des 
western edge of the 
were two theories of i 
in the direction of V: 
One that he was pursu 
movement: the other 
covered the Army of 
flapk and by a clever c 
east avoided the men 
veloped Mmself. In 
disclosures the first tl 
the good one. 
continued after the 
Compiegne and Clmni 
Beauvais, Dammartin* 
and Compiegne were < 
the '6th.-—the advance 
region of Provins, 80 
Paris and 20 miles so 
Order of Battle.

; “trough” or s 
fire's orders wa: 
erman armies h 

into it the 5th, that 
Joffre was able to i: 
general attack the r 
order of battle as folli

Maunoury northeas: 
to cross the Ourcq 
Ourcq and Nay-en-M 
Won of Chateau-Thie:

British army on t 
lommiers, facing the 
tack in the direction

Fifth Army of F 
between Courtacon E 
ne, ready for attack : 
north.

Seventh Army of Ç 
ing the right of 5th. 
southern issues of 
Marshes.

Offensive by these 
September 6 in the

The following da; 
his disposition of tt 
orders to the 4th. s 
follows:

. Fourth Army of 
Cary—stop moverne: 
about and face enei 
movements with 8rc 
to debouch to the n< 
take the offensive to

TMrd Army will 
of the enemy which 
west of the Argonn:

The formation of

The
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